The complexities of managing severe burns with associated trauma.
A high incidence of severe inhalation injuries can be expected in the combined injury patient. The initial management remains attention to the ATLS priorities of airway, breathing, and circulation, with prompt and safe transfer to a regional center of excellence. The treatment of either the burn or the associated injuries may be compromised by their combined presence, and a team approach is essential to their optimal management. Circulatory management goals based on oxygen consumption and delivery allow greater understanding and control of the physiologic demands placed on the patient by the disease process. The management of inhalation injury and ARDS is at an exciting turning point in history, and we now have in hand and use many techniques that allow salvage of these mortal conditions. Pain management is essential to humane care and requires frequent assessment and patient control to be effective. Rehabilitation of the burn and trauma patient starts on the day of injury and requires team dedication to the areas of greatest morbidity early in the planning of surgical priorities and physical therapy.